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Arcadia Seniors Celebrate 87 Days The Glamorous Life of an Area
Until Graduation Coordinator
By Kv1n SAN tINE fly KVLEIH V%N IINE
Stu// fl riiei .Sia// it iicr
Arcadia tinkersitys class of 20 us a.m you arc dcad to 11w \sorlW and then your hear ii 11w duty phone
along with select fliculty and staff met up goes oIl \ou slam your hand onto the bedside table grab the phone and start to open
last uesday at the astle to celebrate K7 it As SOOJi as on get the receiver to your ear you are hkn ay by in lormanon the
The student aIunni association has been lerSt Ot the other end is speaking clear as da but von being hall asleep only hear
hosting the event for over years to cele bits and pieces of the inforniation 5th floor apartment 53 flooded thin tirst
brate the nark of 87 days till students floor \oti take ninute to process hat you think you just heard and then head to the
become alumni closet get dressed to face the world
jtisiin IeRosa president of the class of Ott grab your hag ith all your important documents in it names apaflntent
it- said that First oil would like to numbers Arcadia handbook and then head off to find the emergency You arrive at the
thank the alumni association who did great door and realive that what you heard on the phone is true judginu the wet damp
job with the event In saying that think the smelly carpet surrounding the apartment You knock on the door and the student re.si
best part as getting chance to talk to dent anst ers Ii Stacey have no idea what happened
classmates that had not seen for awhile well as to talk to prlcssrs and laeulty These are the kind of things Stacey Scherer wakes tip to when shes on duty
that hae conic to know very vell over the past four years Seherer is the one of the ne est additions to the Resident Life stall here at Arcadia
he original idea for the celebration came from case conference Nancy Lniversity In fall of 2009 she became the Area oordinator lbr Oak Summit and
\\oehrle assistant director for alumni relations described the origin of 87 as v1aitr resident apartment buildings and also the stall advisor 11r Residents latH
here was case conference few years back where schools met up ith each council Icr love br students is what priipted her to enter the field of Residence
other anti talked about events that they had lur their students and alunni One ii
school presented their version of celebration counting do ii da until graduation Alier earniug her bachelors degree from York Thllege in Sociology and
\fler ittle adaptation \.readia caine up ith M7 lIlt celebration itsel is zilinost itiiiiìtl Itist ice she decided to enrol in graduate school anti became hall director at
like reception t\ pe of event i\l ernia m\ ersit\ while eompletmg her Masters in Education
lie astle entrance ats decorated with uni ersity flags lly ing high aho let enjoyment br \vorkmg with students goes en furthet than her everyday
the guests Inside the Rose and Nlirror roonm ete tables ith hots doeuvres titities ofjtttliciatl hearings thcilities uteetings keeping order itt Oak Sutuntit and
drinks anti inc here tnany students tingled vitli eaelì otlter and faculty hile %1att1tr and ci seeing the resident assistants who vork in those areas its real pas
listenitìg to sonic classical piano pieces that crc being played in the background sitn br her just IdI in lo\ with it Being hall director was able to build rela
\latti\ sttttlents think that 87 is an iti ite only eent hut that is not the ease tionsliips with the students anti vatch theta grov and t1e elop through their college
lie only requirement to be able to conic to 87 as student is that you liat to experienee is ho Staeey described \li she een ent into the held of residence life
earn senior orthy credit status The invitations that are sent out to the standing in the first ltee \Vhen talking with Staee ott can see her passion for students ct en
senitt class are to ive theni the opportunit to itt ite prolessors anti theult\ to ccl under all the .tress ot han ing li in job
ebrate the day ith theni ne of the hardest piirts of tis job has to he the tutet that here
latch student can invite as ttiatiy faculty staff as the ould ltke \ftet the ork Staeey Sans reattliug the down.itle to her passion \ll the area eootdinators
students gtieit. lists are received the Student Aluuim Association and the Alumni and some residence ii fe pt0iessi0tutl .tali live here at In on campus just like the
otitce rite out ills itiltiOlts directly to those people sttideiits in ite the smiie sttidetits lhcre are sotne perk to this aspect Ot the .ioh its er easy to get to ork
titculty stall nieniber that is ho\v tiiany on itatiolts that peisit reeei es directl\ anti hack home hut it is also much easier to tiring the strescs of ork hack home with
siios utg tlicni hO\ they have inipacted the class tii.tt is heine celeht atetl ou uder il the di liiiettt circunltaulces that she deaR ttli sIte tt ies her best to
o\ erall the senior class enjo ed breath from working on thctr thesis thiiil atbOtit the reason she was llra\ to the field in the lirst place Thats what dretc
projects tess S\k igget saiti that it as Pretty ild to think that cars ago er icr tu Arcadia
tll \\ as atlicred in situilar group setting attid crc all flrst ears enihark tug stat chose to ork here lbr one specilic teastiti .\rcadia students are not
on our journey into college Ii was real ly interesting to look at ound at ho iiticlt ic fits at As .Staccy de.ci ihes it Iis tot just about codes anti rule hooks its
er\ tile hanged he last tim cars tt 10 thOtit It tk IC Jt he udent as at td ii nail ak ug to accou the tie el opulent
lauti brought it all back to realit statittil l3elbrc ott ktlo\t it and orkiii itli tlieni hat is that she plaiis to do tbr the next lb cars In the
ltl lie gialtltittioll litture die Ha he in attot er iliscipl tic reidciicc tº hut het Ptt1 br students
I-cit those cu itl sho \%erent able to attend dont \\ orr oull ha ii atl ass he there
atlot liet ta tice br an en ing ot cc lehrat ig and mi iiictuot at day \k litn
\JtI hcctuue .\ ettlit atlutlis
Slam Poet Makes Appearance at Arcadia
l1 \NlRl.\ PU \ILR
/1f/j/Jjhfl
Atl audience of roughly 50 Arcadia students Slani pttr eotnpctitic cut in tliieh two
crc treated to poet Shihan at the hat as part of the petiple \Vi battle catch other using poetr They are then
ate Knilits events on Friday Eebruar ttlt rated by
fis rautloni people in attendance to liniit bias
tier arrivinu to the hat little late due to on scale front of course being the worst and
reoceurring bus difficulties Shthan eventually took the being
the best he eonipetinon as started by Mare
stage sporting P.0.1 .1 sweatshirt The nati\ of Smith in 984 in chicago hut has spread all o.er the
Ne Yorks loer east side anti former poet Iuir conipa orld no ith slain poetry competitions in countries
nies such as \ike Reehok and lef Poetry 1130 kept suelt as erniany France UK anti tlte Netherlands
the introdtietiott short heibre launching into the poetty \ller being
named slatn ehanipion ill 2004
he has sleltt his life working on Shihan competed one more ear hefore quitting conlpet
it Ott cottld certainly tell through Shihans poet itive poetry to spend niore time with his wife and two
ly that crthing was tronl the heart lis poenis and kids Since then lie has spent most
ot his time with fitmi
stories were tilled with hilarious tales saddening ly working on poetry twhieh
he hats been living oil
niotiients about his mother and his tear of robots lie since 997 and touring colleges to spread his word
captisated the audience with lities such as ut my Before the Arcadia sho\ Shihan said in an inter
veins and Ill bleed scripture antI My mother sas view that lie was inspired as youth by poets such
I.J She cut ill and out olmy ltlŁ Rttnii Nikki ioanni and Jerry Quiekle Shihan said
The erovd at Arcadia shoed that they eared that tlte best poets are the ones that are always willing to
about hat he was talking about by frequently asking tell the truth When asked how you can tell if the poet is
hini questiotis on stage about his poetry his fitmily and telling the truth
he responded Truth jttst sounds difThr
even his iie haircut An audience member alier the ent You can alwa tell in someones oiee if they are
lio ctttiitiietitetl lis refreshing to see et vlio cati pullitig their sptikcti vortl tfllli the heart or froni lie
he both neal tttd truthllil Ic nlade the event litti ti 1111
intet act in ith us and tel hug tis stories about hi tb Sb ban Iso sat itl that ioet ry is the best out let to
Sltilian ho as born in Nes York and cur e\ liress hinisel in tiieatiitigtitl in orld here
tetttlv resides in ti ttngeles got lii start ii POctl\ PeOllIC tlotit \klltt to
think abottt \\llat they listen to
\A tile iii elenicrttarv st hool as av to get out his feel all more
hildten are raked to belies diamonds and
iligs Ott Ct Clv tEl isStlCS including latniils tiictitls aitti nictie atte
their best friend the lest ts nieaningless
eurretit C\ Cuts Litter in lilŁ he as convinced by
friend to conipete against others in hat is kno\ It as
slam poetry




